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ABSTRACT: Notoedric mange (Notoedres catti) was found in a neonate Florida panther (Felis concolor coryi) and presumably its mother on 22 June 1992 and 8 February 1993, respectively, in Collier County, Florida (USA). Both infestations were treated successfully with 0.2 mg/kg ivermectin. This is the first known case of notoedric mange in the endangered Florida panther.
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Among North American felids, notoedric mange (Notoedres catti) has been reported in domestic cats (Felis cattus) (Greiner and Werner, 1984) and bobcats (Felis rufus) (Pence et al., 1982). Because this mite has a potential to become epizootic, it deserves the attention of managers of wild populations and animals in captivity. We report the first known case of Notoedres catti in the Florida panther (Felis concolor coryi), an endangered subspecies of the mountain lion.

Female panther number 208, a 10-day-old kitten, was taken from its natal den on the Florida Panther National Wildlife Refuge, Collier County, Florida, USA (26°12'N, 81°25'W), on 6 June 1992 to form a part of a captive breeding population. This kitten was the sole offspring of female number 32 and male number 12, both long-standing, free-ranging, resident adults living in the core of panther range in southwest Florida (Maehr et al., 1991). The den site was characteristically located in a thicket of saw palmetto (Serenoa repens), with dense horizontal and vertical cover (Maehr et al., 1990a). Compared to 11 other panther kittens handled at this age, panther number 208 was listless and lethargic when handled. After arrival at the Lowery Park Zoo, Tampa, Florida, it was screened for feline immunodeficiency virus, feline leukemia virus (Roelke et al., 1993), Cytauxzooan felis (Glenn et al., 1982), and treated for mild dehydration. On 16 June female number 208 was dewormed with 20 mg/kg of pyrantel pamoate (Pfizer Animal Health, New York, New York, USA). On 22 June, a mite infestation and perineal dermatitis were discovered and treated subcutaneously with 0.2 mg/kg of ivermectin (MSD Agvet, Rahway, New Jersey, USA) and 18 mg/kg of amoxicillin and clavulanate (Clavamox; SmithKline Beecham, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, USA), respectively. These treatments were successful in eliminating the mite and dermatitis. Following treatment, panther number 208 developed normally in captivity. Specimens of the mite were identified at the University of Florida College of Veterinary Medicine following descriptions in Kettle (1984) and deposited in the H. W. Manter Laboratory, University of Nebraska State Museum, Lincoln, Nebraska (USA) (accession number HWML 37462).

On 8 February 1993 during a routine recapture (McCown et al., 1990; Maehr et al., 1991) to replace an aging radio-transmitter, female number 32 was anesthetized with 10 mg/kg of ketamine hydrochloride (Ketaset; Fort Dodge Laboratories, Inc., Fort Dodge, Iowa, USA) administered intramuscularly, and was found with signs of a mite infestation. Alopecia was most extreme on the dorsal surface of the head with hair loss estimated at 80% over the rest of her body (Fig. 1). The panther was not emaciated nor did it appear malnourished. However, exposed skin from sternum to abdomen appeared red
and irritated. Epidermal biopsies were taken from the affected areas and the panther was treated subcutaneously with 0.2 mg/kg of ivermectin before she recovered from anesthesia. She was retreated on 18 February, 25 March, and 6 May 1993 with 0.2 mg/kg of ivermectin administered intramuscularly with a Telinject remote injection system (Telinject USA, Inc., Sagus, California, USA). Each treatment was made while the cat was alert and after it was chased up a tree so that anesthesia could be avoided. Hair regrowth, especially on face, flanks and back was evident through field glasses on 6 May 1993.

Adult mites from number 208 had the characteristics of *N. catti*. Female mites had terminal suckers on long, unsegmented pedicels on leg pairs 1 and 2 (Fig. 2) and the anus was located on the dorsal surface of the mite, surrounded by scalloped scales (Fig. 3). The males had similar suckers located on leg pairs 1, 2, and 4 (Fig. 4). These mites were indistinguishable from *N. catti* occurring on domestic cats found in Florida (Greiner and Werner, 1984).

On microscopic examinations of skin biopsies taken from female number 32 on 8 February, we found no mites. However, because she was the mother of kitten number 208, and her alopecia was advanced, panther number 32 probably was infected with *N. catti* prior to the birth of kitten number 208. The kitten, because of her undeveloped state and lack of mobility, almost certainly acquired the mite infection from number 32. The source of the mite infestation in panther number 32 is unknown. However, because direct contact can readily transmit the mite, infested conspecifics or prey such as rabbits (*Sylvilagus* spp.) (Fraser et al., 1991), domestic cats, or bobcats carrying *N. catti* may serve as infective reservoirs. In southwest Florida, panthers consume cottontail rabbits (*Sylvilagus floridanus*) (Maehr et al., 1990b). Florida panthers in Everglades National Park consumed bobcats (O. L. Bass, Jr., pers. comm.) and an experimental western cougar killed and ate a domestic cat in north Florida (Florida Game and Fresh Water Fish Commission files).

Panther number 32 did not have abnormal movement patterns at any time before or after her treatments (D. Maehr, unpubl.), and we believe that she was not physically compromised from the infestation. Differential hematology was conducted by Diagnostic Services, Inc., Naples, Florida on blood samples taken 8 February 1993. Wright-stained eosinophils were immersed in oil and hand-counted at 50× and 100× under a light
microscope. Elevated levels (2290 eosinophils/μl, 15%) of eosinophils were observed; these elevated levels may have been in response to the mite. Further, *Notoedres catti* can be fatal (Pence et al., 1982), and, given its virulence in Florida bobcats (Wassmer et al., 1988), panther kitten number 208 may not have survived the infection if left untreated.

Given the solitary nature of the Florida panther (Maehr et al., 1991), the potential for the spread of this disease is low and its effect should be local and among few individuals. Nonetheless, managers of this endangered population should be prepared to administer prophylaxis in the field because individual panthers can have significant impacts on the overall productivity of the population. Adult female panthers suffering chronic *N. catti* infestations may be unable to produce offspring to the age of independence and eventual recruitment or may, themselves, be physiologically compromised.
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